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Makes the food more delicious ond wholesome
ri iuiwq rofama.
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fin Op-Hi- ll Gam?
Or, a Ittu'o Down Hill.
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It war a bewtlful tiny In the nwtuni In

ov IS; tlio thu Uvea won- nioiiltltiE,
nW iiattue Fcanid lothe - ilppuit err
the chill blasts ov tin' noiiliwii winds I,
eet In A tli- - no b 'Ran 2 Hurry. The
Aar.li. iilclnl liv tin- - ci'ntll were

f boning a fond iulo 2 tho Intttf imii
' & cowslips In tlii' Holds & the due, that
'. hud settled tho nllc b- - 4, jpuiihI nr.

ciTB on I he mm: nv the Hours us-- , thuy
bid 1 unnthiM a sail good li.

(In this imlj day I hnv so bevlil-iull- y

desdulbed Atclilhawld Dulrinu 1".

Juke ov AMnlniHtPr. wnz im.fhl.iR l.W

Miiy ,ip a xti"p Hill mi hl bvclclp 2

m1kIi thi' bewtllul VlUI'tKi- OV Loner.-tinihuirn- t.

A' h" I. puiiiImk slowly.

K.'ntll nt'dpr. I iih sueek bi'hlud tin-lvd-

At look hint owr.
Si': Up hnss Iinio as black .v. tho

l.'.iraklPi- - ov i pnlllisdiuii & oh. what
li'vly. pnlil. ox-llk- P Isie, with a nic
lilfih" I hfij, Ilk- - a row to match. & hmv
vnnilPifull.v an' hlz eulvr ilevi'lopl
Alnt lie n dPrV pit 1 -- h .oil say he
Mil?.'

Wood that h pood hnv llvi' In the
rlnzo nv old; Mm1"!" li.tv got
iimiT than lvmiabpl tin

SUlPll. dCl'l IPI'diT. 12 tli' li"'" ov

niv tall; but llt. what I, that Unmil-tuoii- "

tumult wp hrip"
Look' tcnrliiK down tin- - vodp. a teem

ov runaway oln nttntrht 2 a stone
bote. SM' tin' IipwI It'll! yunR pill ipo-iti-

on 11) az lio KlhiK'- manfully 2 tli"
r.ilnn. Sop hpr Klondike v Kld.'ii harp
M.iwlm; In tli Iivppzp! Alnt ilit
irodPl 4 thP K'lius nv a UafaPl'.' No.
but di" wood hnv bin If h? hadnt died
t.i kivlpk. Slip will pirtuv b" 2

lilroev no, Archlbawld Dalrimple ha
Biddpr!

'Haw IhiPk! l'pp Hrlte!" Iip Piles
In a nviKPStlck. kani 'i sruf vi.R

(ho niaddt'iul bcests yeest

thoio wild Unmet Handsum
naliimpl". at tho peril ov hlz

!lfp lpppt -' Hip rthktw (jras-p-t thpialn"
In hW stioiiK arms & brawt thoni 2 a

ftandstlll. Slowly tin- - yuns innilen
nlaKPi-pi- l 2 tho rodi & falntpd dod
away In a pop ov sippii fpin What
(i luvly plpiurc she maid; hpr uazpl llkp

form Mivtibt on Hip ki"pii
swairi. waz lotho 2 gar.p

lmmi hpr farp yiniK torni, but hi' rpal-- i
?d that Iip mut hrlntr lior S.

Iip ton of hlz nocktip 2 tlu
th rltP 1 loot ov tho off ox 2 Hip loft
4 foot ov the nlKh ox waz but the woik
ov a 2nd. When Iip bad f.itpnd the
ptlll milvipiiiic: lppts pkuroly, Iip

riibht 2 tho sldi- - of tho pro-trat- mad-c-

Ui!liP waz. bpwtlful 2 bPbold at a dls-ten-

ov 10 ft. what waz fIip mIipii
h atoopt bpt-ld- her?

My fppbll ppn pnnt dup Iht lus'ti'?;
pii.'IIcp It 2 inv slip wnz still bpwtlfull-pr- .

& pvpii that slvs Hip rpedPi- - but a
faint Idea ov ln-- ravlvlilns voluptuous-npp- s.

Aichlbawld saw that suinthliiK must
bo dun on tho spur ov thp niomi-nt- .

Instantl Iip dasht 2. hlz bypklp.
u 10 tt. palp from hlz tool box

& nisht 2 a KiIpK whltPb. foitunatptv.
iii I'unnlncr li1. Up waz back :'

her In an Instant, but 2 th' bravo boy
It spampd vi'i'ss.

While awl this waz Kolnp un a endnv-piiih-lonkl-

ri't h wa:: rushliiR up tho
hill 2 thp spot J hnv lust dpskiibpd.

He wuz tawl - Alnny & had sloplnc
sholdors like a sars:iarllla bottol. Up
waz nwlsp & had id haw
A fly haz lit on hlz liti; I & In- - nevpr
wlnkt! Hiz a Klats 1! This show-ho- w

dpppptfnl Im lz. Kviy budy thnwt
hlz lzp mim O K.

I'eihapv tho oluprvliiK haz
Ktii-s- t ih.it this lz lh? lllun: 7 Uiozp
Mho hnv not I will sav that hutoh lz
tlio cas-- &. hlz mint' lz Sir Hiram
KkinsKSi.

. Uip vlllun diew uisth Iip 2

AiPhlbawld. "What for did ymt want 2

stup tln-ir- . oxInV" llliam SkiaKRS waz
an iiui'duknied cus & uspil bum Riani-jnp- r

Aivhllmwld anspid. "I fpeid tho yuns
l;dy w.iod be kllld."

"No du woodnt iii'ptlipr, paws 1 waz
tMtttu iJqwii ilio lodp n np.irp 2 leskow
her."

"How did you no tihe needed
sod our Iipio.

"Oidnt 1 hlrp pum boys 2 skaro the
oxln & makp thPin run awny?"

"Oh you vlllun." sed Aieh, "so this lz
a put up Job?"

. "You kin call It that If ou like." scd
filr Hiram, "its this way, I luv the al
& 1m Bln 2 marry hpr bu hhf dont
luv me & I wantPd 2 make hi'r luv iiio,
Bee?"

"She never will luv you nor marry
: ou," lepllde the biae Jnko, "not if
you hav 2 walk over ay di'd body!"

"Dont rile me, bub, lin libel 2 kill you.
It woodnt bo the 1st Ivp not rid ov "

This waz tru. Sir Hiram SIsraRRs
waz the murdprrr ov 27 mt-n- ' Arch
reellzed Iip waz In u lix, but he wnznt
akurt. not lie.

At this hiHtnnt both men heid a ius.
el In the ferns v Inatlnktlvley turnpd
I ppo the paws Prlnteess Gladys Kuth-H'n- o

I'Jeraldecn Montmorency (4 it waz
she) waz rummlnc 2! The pfl'erts ov
our hM waz frootful.

"Whoro am 1.'" she xclalmd. Then,
at her centsez rpturnd, slip koutlnude,
"Ah, I remember ovrythlng. Where iz
the bravo Rent who saved nip life?"

"I am hear," modestly replldp tho
Juke, "fare lady, & am at yuie servis.
reddy! risk mo life n thousand times
a day 4 so fore an 1."

"You are Indeed a brave hero & you
hall be reworded 4 yure currldRP," sed

g Morgan & g
Wright's

a Single Tube Tires- - Saa $4.00 Per Pair. 1
a vr.

g.BITTENBENDER&CO.

Powder
to tv .

thp lVlntreftg, entirely Ignoring Sir
Hliam SkniRgs. "Cum tip 2 tho enstel

tlio hill .t you will bp amply i elm-bur- st

4 vino tiubbul," kontlnlidu tho
'Pilntcess.

"Nolgh, iiPiRh, thp fow words you hav
spoken 2 uip hav miin than mpuld nu:,"
ipplled tlio gntlent Juku.

"Well, euni up oiiyhow, I want 2 see
you," then in a lower tone Intended
nnlpy 4 for the .lukp, slip rpinarkt: "I'll
meat you behind the wood shed at S.IiO

toniorio nlto " I
"Oh Jo, oh bliss." replldp tin- - Juke
hlz ekstae. "I'll be there, my ehaun-In- n

inadp. '

Tho Sir Hiram SkiaggH had a glass
It didn't Impart' hlz par site, & he

rIv a fppndlsh :hupkle az lip sawntcid
down the rode.

"I'll thwuit thpm yet If I kin get
thp iiapers In the case," sed llliam 2

hlmsplf.

CIIAl'TKH II.

When Sir Hiram had timid mound
the cm nor of thp rode (It's a long lain
that has no tinning) tin- - brave Juko
lipoid rlto down In the dust (& he had
hlz bi'st R.Lwf pants on, 2), and klst
the bcwtlful pilncess on the back ov
h'l' ilte hand. She blusht, nz did the
handsum Juke, & both was In the 7th
hevln.

"Dont 4 got our date," sed tho bcwtl-
ful I'llntecsH.

"Nawt but deth will kepp mc from
It," icplldf our gallpnt hero. Tho
twain was lothe 2 depart, but thay
both hove a sIrIi & dun so. Thay
followed each other by I site until a
bend In tho todo lost them from view
of 1 nnother.

In the mean time. Sir Hiram Skraggs.
the vlllun whlsseld "I Luv 2 See My
Deer Old Mullicr Work" as he strode
honiewaid. Hut tho he whlsseld his
thiiwts was not on hlz whissel. Up
was hatcbliiR a plot 4 the following
nlto at S.30. He bad overhenl thp

between the juke and the
prinUess.

At last he kwit whissllng his favorlt
hym & smlld. He was struck with an
ldo.1. With the ado ov the Prlntcesses
fatlu'r Iip wood stop the fast approach-In- b

mnriidge. Hut az he approached
hlz castel he grew anpry 1 feer hlz
plot mite not work. He stole stelthlly
in 2 the castel & sneeklng up behind
hlz poor old muther dolt her a vlshus
blow on the kranlum.

Oil. but he was a wicked wretch.
When ever eny thliiR went rung he
awlways llckt hiz muther, even tho she
waz In no wize 2 blame. A man who
is kruel 2 his muther will never be
kind 2 his wife.

CHAPTKIt III.

The herolck Juke sped home az fast
az hlz bike could carry him. On ar-

il ving he told hlz muther awl. He
had no sekrets from hlz muther. Wood
th.it the mall konstltuency ov the riz-In- g

generushun lesembled him in this
lusnekt!

Hlz muther waz az oveicum az waz
hei nobel sun & klst him icpeetedly.

What a dlffrents between the home
life ov the Juke & Sir Hiram!

Awltho our hero waz poor In the
world's goods he hoped In time 2 llv
it down.

The next evening he klst hlz Ma a
fond good by, mounted hlz t.indum ft
az be waz Riving her a last mbraee,
she sed. "Archie, datllng, stop at Jen-kin- s'

store K get nw a Vz a doz. boxes
ov tax; niinibir ate-.-

"1 will he onley 2 happy 2 serve you
Ma. deei. I lu 2 due errands." Think,
kind roi'dor. ft see how nieny ov yure
mall ackwalntences luv 2 due errends.
I wot thay he few Indeed.

Archlbawld kist hlz mutlier once
more ft lode swiftly away 2 wards the
trystlng piece. He stopt at Jenkins'
ft bawt a doz. boxes ov number ates,
lest 0 wood t.nt sulllcp. It seamd az
tho fate told him 2 due so. ft ah, how
fortunate he did so.

Tie put the tax In hlz pocket & rode
up the hill 2 the wood shed. There
she waz arrayed In a white moray
gown, trimd with dlafanous jet y.

Arehlb.iwlds hart beet like A. wa'teh
with a busted inane-sprin- g ft who
shall sav but what hers did awlno?

Looping lltely 2 the grow nd ft no
longer abel 2 kontrol hlz words, he

"Darling, I luv thee, wilt be
mine''"

Did she say "This lz so sudden"? No.
she waznt thut kind. Slip repllde, "I
wilt."

CHAPTKU IV.

Ho Tiad just nfolded her In hlz man- -
ley uniit- - when thay herd wipers. "We
atv dlbkoveied' I am lo.st; save me,
darling," remaikt the hewtltul Print-ei-b-

2 think, with the Juk. was 2 act.
lie ptrkt the l.ue yuns madin up bod-

ily & rusbt 2 his tatidum. In an Instant
thay were lling down tlio rule at
brake neck speed. Thay had gone but
a few rods, however, when thay herd
what seamd .' them 2 be the breetblng
ov .(Uin antedlluve.iu monster following
them. "CiUito hoi Ins," stated tho
Juke, "la that an iktlifosawrus?"
(Anshpnt lieest)

"Nay, darling," tepllde the charming
damsel, "its my fatlieis automobeel;
ui are shurely lost. Heven help us.

thay will kill us both!"
Spun! on by hlz d.uilnR.s agonizing

words tho brave Juke rcdubbled hlz
effpils but In vane. Slowly, but shure-
ly, the automobeel gained on the
tunaway luvers. Moth were hoziug
hope, when the Jukp stated In t kam
vols, "I hnv an Idea! Onn yor tteer
4 a moment, darling?"

"ill try," sed the well nigh xhawsted
I'rlntpss.

Suddenly a sharp crack rang out In
the still nlte air; then another. Hang!
Hang!

"Hevens, deer, thay nre shooting at
us! We ore lost! Are you stahd'" kt

the Prlntcess.
"No, fare 1, we are saved," replldp thp

Juke, "them was not plstel shots thou
herdeHt! I skattertd 12,000 tax on the
rodo! The tires of your Pa's automo-bpp- l

ate punktured!"
"Saved, saved, mo nobel Juke!" kt

the Prlntcess ft then she faint-
ed ded awny.

OHAPTEU V.

It was with dltllkultx thnt the Juke
kept her on tho tandum, but never the
less he did until thay reocbert a (arm
hoiiBe, The biave boy lifted her gently
from tho wheel & carried her tender-le- y

In 2 the house. 2 brlnu her 2 waz
th Work of Uul A Xew Inda. Xha

good old precchcr who lived In tho
house llssend 2 there tall with toers
In hlz lze & milted them In tho holy
bonds of mntiltiioney.

Tho next day the Juke telegraft 2

hlz fnthiMiilaw asking 4 ferglveness &"
ippplvptl thp following teply:

Deer Juke: Sir llliani waz thrown
from the nutomobeel and kllld. If
youll spttel 4 gpttln 2 punktured tires
repalrd & pay I this telegram ovry-
thlng will be O.K.

C'ondlslitmally Yours,
Napoleon H. O. W. Montmorency.

The Juko ft Jukess waz overjoyd
with hapiiyness ft returtid 2 the paien-ta- l

castel.
Awl ov the abuv happtl sum yecrs

ago ft 2 day there uie sevral llttel
Jukes and Jukesses who luv 2 beer
the story ov how there brave I'a won
the bait ft hand ov thcie still bewtl-f- ul

Ma. A. Kidder
1'. S. Mr. Kdltur. Slnts rltohiR the

abuv story I hav herd from a trust-
worthy soiirse that the man who posed
az Sir Hiram SkragRS waznt a Sir at
aw I, but Just a plain ordlnery pirate.

awiso understand that he Iz wanted
In !i different ':ountrys for murder, so
It Iz uerhups Just as well that Iip was
kllld. Yours etc, A. K.

THE SAPPHIRE COUNTRY.

Tho eulogies of the mountain eountrj
of wistPin North Carolina, poetical')
known as "The Land of the Sky," ni'f
never burdened with over praise for
those who know the region. They nr.

vor --eadv to declare that nowhere
els-- are to be found such whip, sweep-
ing and beautiful mountain sceio'.
so many clear and picturesque slrvms,
waterfalls and lakes, with air so light
nni pure that breathing seeir'3 a nsw
found Joy; and over allxa canopy of
rtabaln blue. The sunny southern
rlopes and table lands of this legion
rlMined by nature for nun's health
ni'd Joy loll free thousand ftvt above
tae sea. overshadowed by th- - loftiest
1 ".ik past of ihe tockips. llut while
Ashevl'le and other widel . known

of "The Land of the Sky" attract
multitudes of visitors, other haunts as
entrancing for sky nnd nlr and scen-
ery, have been accessible only to the
pilgrims who sought them out In a
Heeling visit. One of the most charm
ing of these regions which awaited the
coming of hotel accommodations and
other creature comforts of a tarrying
place, Is the Falrlield and Sapphire
Lake count! y, twin Jewels In nn emer-
ald setting, unique for beauty even In
this favored southland. Set In th.j
midst of the Blue Hldge mountains,
toweling cliffs rise a thousand f?;t
from the lakes, and cascades shimmer
like bridal veils from the table lands.
The i nre charm of It all has attricted
Investment, nnd now entertainment Is
effered by the Sapphire Inn, on the
lake; Mountain Lodge, on the summit
cf Mount Toxaway, and a superb now
hotel, Fairfield Inn, on Lake Fairfield.
Tie variety of surrounding and entur-t- f

i anient Is very notable. Sapphire
Inn, on the lake.with spacious niounds,
offers unsurpassed llshlng, boating
and driving. Then, high on the moun
tain summit, rests the Lodge, reached
over a line road winding upwards for
neatly four miles. From this Isolated
peak the view Is the most extensive
nnd magnificent In the entire Allegheny
chain, and the grandeur of living her?
In the sky cannot be described, Fair-Hel- d

Inn nestles on the shore of Its
matchless lake, and Is the largest of
these resorts. Tho hotel is like a great
manor house on nn estate of 26,000
acres, which contain seventy-fiv- e miles
of river and biook llshlng, caiefully
stocked and preserved. Large farms
In the highest cultivation and numer-
ous apple and peacli orchards supply
the house, and on the spreading pas-
ture lands graze flocks of sheep and
herds of choicely bred dairy cattle.
Through this great estate many miles
of roads have been built and graded,
and continued around tho lakes
through scenery of wonderful beauty,
by half a hundred waterfalls, of from
fifty to three hundred and seventy-liv- e

feet In helghth. The Inn Itself Is rich
In the modern comforts and luxuries
which contribute to the sum total of
living, with a line water supply, elec-
tric lights, spacious porches and rooms,
bunting, bathing and the drives and
shady walks about the shining lake.
The management of this group of ho-

tels Is notably satisfactory In every
way, and the overworked word "Idoal"
seems to apply to man's handiwork in
this cloud-lan- A catalogue of the
attractions of th's mountain paradis?
would be u record of charms which
speak far more nllui ingly for them-
selves. The solemn forest primeval Is

with wonders for th" forrester
i.nd botanist, and In this natural sani-
tarium, the rest and health and pleas-
ure seeker thanks heaven for the Joy
of living, and Is content. The hay-fev- er

victim llnds the ozone-lade- n and
dry air a balm nnd a cure, and the
aveiage temperature at Sapphire for
the summers oi the last four years has
been only 60 degrees. The water Is
as pure as the air. Visitors finm the
North nnd Fast reach Sapphire, com-
ing from Asheville nnd Hendeison-vllle- .

N. l, to Hrevard. From the
South and Southwest, the route Is via
Spartansburg and Hendersonvllle to
Hrevard. The drive from Hrevard or
AValhalla over splendid roads Is an
enjoyable curtain raiser to the beau-
ties of the Sapphire country. More
detailed Information will be furnished
by addressing "Manager of Hotels,"
Sapphire. N. ('. This region Is one of
the Jeweled links In the chain con
nected with the North and South by
the Southern Railway, the route to
the "Land of the Sky." The Sapphire
country, with Its manifold and long
hidden charms Is reached with the

44A Word to the
Wise is Sufficient ft

But some stubborn people
wait until "down sick " be-

fore trying to wardoff illness
or cure it. The wise recog-

nize in the word "Hood's"
assurance of health.

For ll blood troubles, icrofuU. pimples,

ts well as diseases of the kidneys, liver
and bomels, Hood's Sarspritl& is the
effective and faultless cure.

Rheumatism " was 'practically
helpless front rheumatism in my shoulder.
Hood's Sarsaparilta cured me and ener
since is a household favorite." SMrs. M.
E. Towers, 4312 St. Lawrence Avt
Chicago, Rl.

fJ&OtLS $attialcViU
(

hond't Mill tutHr tllli th son irritating and
cnly cathartic totaKwltb flood1! Sariaparllla.

limit of comfort and speed over this
gtcat system.

THE ARCHES AKE DEINO BUILT.

Work of Constructing Those on the
Court House Squnre Commenced.
Work on tho arches which are to ex-

tend along the Washington avenue side
of the court house square and form
part of the decorations for the letter
carriers convention was commenced
yestetday afternoon. The construc-
tion Is of wood, but they will be hand-
somely decoutted and when completed
will present a veiy substantial ap-

pearance. They will he studded with
Inenndcreeiit lights.

The work on the reviewing stand on
the post olllee lawn will be also be
commenced next week, as Hip commit-
tee Is desirous of following the old
maxim, "the earlier thp bitter."

WOMEN
Especially Mothers

Aro most compotent to appreciate tho
purity, sweetness, and delicacy of Cirri-cuh- a

SoAr, aud to discover new uses for
it (Lilly.

Its romarkablo emollient, cleansing, and
purifying properties derived from Cuti-cun-

tlio great skin euro, warrant Its uso
In preserving, purifying, and beautifying
tho complexion, hands, and hair, and In

tho form of washes and solutions for ulcer-

ative weaknesses, annoying irritations and
dialings, as woll as for many sanative pur-

poses which readily suggest themselves.
In many of tlio nbovo conditions, gontlo

anointings with Cuticurv, tho great skin
euro and purest of cmolllonts, In addition,
will prove of astonMdng benefit.

Soldthromhmitlh.world. Potii Drj akbCdiii.
Cosr., eole rrop... noiton. Send tot SUn SecKU.-fr- e

Great

Bargains
Bicycles at one-quart- er

of their original value,

We have six wheels now
on hand. They were pawned
and as the time has expired,
we will sell them at very low
prices.

Call and See Them.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

I i
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Bttsi-ncs- s

and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended Accordins to B dance and
Responsibility.

',i Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 425,000

WM. CONNELL, Preildsnt.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice-Pre- s.

WILLJAM II. PF.CK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-Pr-

tectcd by Holmes' Electric
tective System.

Every shoe in the store

marked down during our

August Sale.

SZllVli JXJ2tf
):wfLy

SUMMER

IN

COLORADO

Low rates to Denver.
Pueblo. Colorndo Sprlng3
and Glenwood Sprlntjs.

Th? Colorado Special
Only One Night to Denver.

Leave-- Chlcaco 10.00 a.
m. ovory day. Arrives
Denver 2.55 p m. net
tiny and Colorado Hprlniis
same evenlliK.

The I'acilic Kxpresa
leaves Chirac daily 10.?0
p. m.. nnu is a nrsi-rius- s

train to coloiado also.
For particulars apply

to your nenret-- t ticket
airent or addrrts

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Principal AzenclM i

PHILADELPHIA NISW YORK

161 ChMtnut St. 461 RroiJway
rillCAOO

193 CUrk St.
s

mm 3To PATENT Good Ideas
TrBr be Kecured by
our aid, Addreca,

UMUU HIE PAIENT tlECORD.
, Baltimore. (Id.

1 1AND 1&SA TW jti&

yMittoliMjandlvallact
127 and

That you have heard from us
one which never you.
Importer, or, the
The story is only
the other half:

The Goods

Washington Avenue.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Listen to a Story
wearies

Are

telling

Crepons

times
The

that
half

Of a quality. Such fabrics as only Frenchmen
can make, quiet, effective, stylish, exquisite. And gener-
ally high priced. We never saw these sell regularly for
less than $2 a yard, some of them $2.50. Only 12 pieces,
in the lot, 12 styles, and on an average about three dress
patterns to a piece. So it only takes 36 buyers to close
out the lot. Will you be one of them? If so, come early.

Price, $ 1 .25 a Yard.

Connolly & Wallace,
and 129 Washington Avenue.

You will have the
"knack of muklmr
beautiful cake and
delicious pastry If you
uso

"Snow
55

Flour
Because it is the very
bist Floui you can
tlnd for such purposes
anywhere. You will
never know how coml
n cook you aro till
you try It.

All grocers sell It.

MVeonly wholesalslt."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

"take time by the forslogx."

vim ID &H1IJ

Car load Just arrived. AH styles,
ond prices tho lowest. Workmanship
Guaranteed ev-- on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret Giving ua your patronage you
will get goods bb represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds. etc. Flvo largo floors full
to the celling at
Tiros, Kely's Stom, prVnluTAJiVu,

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo
use and of nil sizes, Including Huckivheat
und nirdscye. delivered In any part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Oiders received at the otllce. Connnll
building. Hoom SOfl: telephone No. 1,02, or
at the mine, tclephono No. 5. will bo
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

fccrontonood Vllko.!!urro, li,
MAiiiifuc'.ureri or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

UoIIcm. MoUtlns and PumplnE Machinery.

. General omce. Scranton. Pa.

129

Buyer Profited by Opportunity.
told in

Black
rich

127

The House Beautiful
jfti

Ih H In El Pv

SbhsIIf l)

ZZ&x&P u 1

Rugs,
Furniture

WILLIAMS & iVJcANULTY,
129

liilS M
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
5io.n:iOiiii

Telcphon; Cull, 2;M1.

311 sprue i s:.

TtDiple Court Uulldla,

Scrintoj, ?i

All acute and chronic dlscuics of men,
women and children. C11HONR. KKHV-Ol'-

UHAIN AND WAHT1NO DlbKAS-K- 9

A Sl'KClALTi' All dUuases of thJ
Liver. Kidneys, uuiuucr, skw, uiooo,
Neres. Womb, Kye, liar. Noso, Throat,
and I.ungH. Cancel h Tumours, l'lln
Hupturo tioltre, ItbeumutUm, Asthma,
Catarrh. Vailocoeele, l.ot Manhood,
Nightly Amissions, nil Femalo Ulsc.ucs,
I.oucorrhoea. etr. Oonorihea.
Illood Poison, Indlwcretlon and youthful
hublts obliterated. Surgery, Kits, Kpl-leiis- y

Tupc anil Stomach Worms
Speclllo for CaUrrh.

Three months' treatment onl $5 00. Trial
free In ofllce. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Otllce hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

thousand and yet

fine

story of the anxious

the title. This is

It is not enough that our

51 Draperies

Should wear well they must
combine beauty and durability.
Our goods are selected with the
greatest care, and if yon bu
here your home will be beauti
ful indeet. See our new

Artistic Furniture,

WYOMING AVENUE.

Coverings.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBE!3:!!UIIIII!II1IEII!I!

j Don t Forget j
5 Th.it we are the agents in 5
s this city for the 3

1 Orient I

I Bicvcle I

Which is today, as it al- -

5 ways has been, a "top notch- -

S er," should be pleased to have g
S you call. 3

Ml

1 FL0REY & BROOKS
; 2ii WaililnRtan Avenus. S
5 Opposite Court llouss.

FilllllllllllllUIIIUIillllllllllllllllllllR

THE

I0S1C POWDER CO.

Hooinslanil'2,Com,ltliBra,g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
M do at Mooslo and ItuU 'ui Worm,

LAI'UN & KAMI I'OVVIiRR CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl'etrlc llatterlos. Kleotrln Uplnler.
jorexpioJlui bluitu, batety r'uiiuai

R3P3U.13 Chsm'cil Co's EXPLOSIVES
man

SJ


